Upcoming events

DEFENDING CIRCLE

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY
Saturday, December 17th
Noon—2:30 PM
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

ESCONDIDO, CALIFORNIA-FAMILY CENTER #1874

DECEMBER 2016 NEWSLETTER

Lunch, Crafts, Gifts from Santa
Santa arrives at 1 PM
*See Flyer for Details*

DECEMBER 31, 2016
See Flyer for Details

SAVE THE DATE!
December 8...Coloring Cards for a Cause
December 14...WOTM Christmas Party &
Gift wrapping for Children’s Christmas Party
December 15...Christmas Caroling
December 17...Children’s Christmas Party
December 23...Grinch Christmas & Gift Wrapping
December 31...New Years Eve Gala
*See flyers for Event details*
Check our website at www.Moose1874.org
for updates
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
We know that it is YOU, our members, who make this
Lodge a success. We thank the sponsors for recruiting
new members and would like to say welcome to the
NOVEMBER additions to our Lodge and Chapter Family.
As of the printing of this newsletter, new LOOM
members were not provided. LOOM names will be
included next month.

CARLA ALBRIGHT-Sponsor Ginny Stigen
HEATHER MURPHY-Sponsor Lydia Persails
NICOLE ZIZZO-Sponsor Lydia Persails
CASSANDRA RAY-Sponsor Pat Walker
ABIGAIL WERGERS-Sponsor Pat Walker
If you have changed your
email address please contact
Charly Papp at
Newsletter @ Moose1874.org
Or Add, Remove or Update at
www.Moose1874.org

The bulletin can only reach you if
we have the correct address

A big Escondido Moose WELCOME
goes to our New Members and a huge
Thank you to their Sponsors…

Sickness & Distress

If you, or you, are aware that a Brother LOOM member is sick,
hospitalized, distressed, or deceased, please notify the Lodge, JR
Governor, Bobby Garcia, paumastar@yahoo.com

FOR UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION
ON LODGE OR CHAPTER EVENTS
VISIT US ON FACEBOOK !

@
ESCONDIDO MOOSE LODGE 1874

For a WOTM Co-worker please contact Amber Freeze at
amberescondido@yahoo.com or 760-214-6792. A “Get Well” card
will be sent to the sick or bed-ridden members. Also, with the
approval of the patient, family and hospital staff, personal visits
may be arranged. With the permission of the patient or family, the
progress of their condition will be announced at the general
membership meetings.
Getting sick is no fun, so let us know when it happens to you
or your loved one so that we may send a little ray of sunshine on an
otherwise grim situation. After all, that’s why we’re Moose family.
Thank you for your help.

Governor’s Corner
NEWSLETTER
BOOSTERS
Jim & Jean Blythe (1-17)
Ray & Donna Breiholz (1-17)
Nancy Browning (1-17)
Marge Crawford (7-17)
Pat Green (2-17)
Harvey & Shirley Higgins (1-17)
Shirley Johnson (12-16)
John & Carolyn Kirk (3-17)
Dale & Donna Kissinger (1-17)
Dan & Charly Papp (3-17)
Dale & Jeanne Pulver (2-17)
Ben Smith (7-17)
June Tavernier (9-17)
Ed & Myrna Taylor (3-18)
Judy Wayne (1-17)

Thank you for your support.

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO
PRINT AND MAIL OUR
NEWSLETTER TO MEMBERS
WHO DO NOT USE
COMPUTERS.

Please consider becoming a Booster.
Your donation ($10 per person)
helps make it possible to print the
Newsletter and MAIL it to ALL
members without email. We need
YOUR help to make sure all members know what’s
happening at our Lodge.

I'm very happy to start out this month by
wishing each and every one of you a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
This past month was warm and pleasant around
the lodge and home. We had a fun time spending
Veterans Day with friends at the lodge. Then on the
12th Shirley and I went to Mentone Beach Moose
Lodge 1335. We had a welcome home and reunion
with Vietnam Veterans of The Redlands area. I got
to see friends from my childhood that I haven't seen
in many years. It was a fun night of gratitude that so many served our country
with pride, and returned home.
I also want to thank Myrna for bringing Cougar Winery in on November
19th to educate our palates on wine tasting and food pairing. A fun and educational evening!
December will be another fun month with many things going on. On the
17th Santa Claus will be visiting our lodge. The lodge will be open at 12pm and
Santa will be arriving at 1pm to visit with the children and adults who have been
good. There is signup sheet inside the patio door. The blue is for boys and the
pink is for girls. Please write legibly so that Santa's helpers can make sure that all
the children get a present. Remember, FINAL day for signing up your child or
grandchild is December 9th (the Elves need preparation and wrapping time before the party). We will be celebrating the New Year with a “Sparkling Gala” on
New Year's Eve with the Ghost Riders Band. Dinner will be Prime Rib or Pork
Loin Roast. There will also be a Vegetarian dinner by special order for those who
desire. The cost is $35.00 per person in advance or $40.00 at the door. The price
also includes party favors, a Champaign toast at midnight and breakfast at
12:15am Jan 1st. The Lodge will reopen on January 1 st around Noon for Football
Holiday Bowls.
On Jan 21st we will be having a State of the Lodge meeting at 4pm.
There will be a suggestion box available near the office door. If you have any ideas or suggestions on how to improve the lodge please let us know. Well until
next year I hope all of you have a fun special time.
Fraternally
Harvey Higgins
Governor

PAST REGENT’S chapter chatter
Hi Everyone
It’s been 35 years since I stood at the podium as Senior Regent of
Escondido Chapter. As most of you know Past Regents of the chapter have
been volunteering to pro-tem the position since we are without a Senior
Regent. I volunteered to do November and December and it has been great.
Thank you to all the co-workers who did all the work! I only had to conduct meetings and I am so thankful for all of you.
As we go into December I am hoping to not only conduct the meetings
but I will try to be at the lodge more often.
I am sorry if my message doesn’t get in the bulletin. Don’t blame Charly
as it was my fault. I forgot to get this to her in time.
We are getting ready for the Kid’s Christmas party and help is needed. If you can volunteer to help
please e-mail me at pwalker002@yahoo.com We will need help with, wrapping gifts, helping Santa pass out
gifts, helping kids with crafts, helping with decorating cookies, donating cookies and clean up. After the December 7th WOTM meeting I would like those of you who can help to please stay for a short meeting so I know
everything is covered. I will be there to help wherever I can.
Please mark your calendars fir coloring Christmas Cards for a cause (12/8), Christmas Caroling
(12/15), Grinch Christmas and help with your own gift wrapping on 12/23).
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year ,
Pat Walker
Pro-tem Senior Regent

Monday, JANUARY 16, 2017

DINNER 5:30—7 PM
Bunco 6:30 PM

Myrna Taylor brings wine tasting and food pairing education into the Moose Lodge,
introducing Cougar Winery. Great job by Myrna, Olga, Memo and Crew.
Very interesting and fun experience.

Planning for Events at your lodge for 2017

Our lodge and park are the perfect place for an event. Our park is second to none. We are
now taking reservations for 2017 events in the park and in the lodge. If you or your family is
planning a birthday party, anniversary, wedding or any kind of gathering, please consider The
Moose Lodge.
We offer special event planning, catering, set up and clean up and can arrange just about
anything you need. So please consider us as your first choice for your family.
We are also looking for suggestions for events you would like to see happen in the lodge
and in the park. Give us your ideas and feedback. Would you like more outside concerts,
picnics, BBQ's?
Your opinion is very important to our planning for 2017. If you have a suggestion, please
give me a call at 760.738.8865 or leave a message with the bartender and they will forward it to
me. We are looking for ideas for bands, food, entertainment, Saturday gatherings, etc.
Looking forward to a great 2017 at our Lodge with new and exciting things we are
planning.
Thank you,
Ginny Stigen
Event coordinator

ANNUAL WOTM CHRISTMAS PARTY-DECEMBER 14th
All WOTM members invited to attend. Dinner provided by the WOTM
Board of Officers. IF you’d like to participate (not required) in the gift
exchange, please bring a gift valued between $20-$25 to exchange. After
dinner and Christmas celebration we will be wrapping
the presents for the Children’s Christmas party being
held on Saturday, December 17th. Dinner begins at 6
PM...we hope you will join in the festivities.
CHRISTMAS CAROLING—DECEMBER 15th
Another joyous Community Service project. Come join us for Christmas
Caroling to the Senior/Alzheimer Home across from the Lodge. Help spread
some Holiday Cheer to our neighbors. Appetizers and Drink specials will be
offered from 6-8 PM

IN-LAWS EVE HAPPY HOUR—DECEMBER 22nd
A good time to get away from your visiting In-Laws, or bring them
by the Lodge for Happy Hour. Holiday drinks with FREE appetizers
and Cookie Exchange. Bring your favorite cookies and exchange
with others. Time 6-8 PM

GRINCH CHRISTMAS—DECEMBER 23rd
Wear your ugly sweater, and bring your last minute
gifts for help wrapping. This is a pot luck, so bring your
favorite dish to share too! We’ll have a DJ for dancing
and/or your favorite holiday songs. Time: 6 PM—??

UNLIMITED CRAFTERS EVERY SUNDAY
Women of the Moose who are interested in crafts, let’s get together on Sunday afternoons to
finish those crafting projects and start new ones. We meet every Sunday around 1 PM. Join
us for an afternoon of camaraderie, crafting and lessons if desired. Sandi Feiock will bring
extra yarn, knitting needles and crochet hooks for anyone interested in learning the “how to”
of knitting or crocheting. Future craft lessons will include beading (whether it’s jewelry or
enhancements for the knitting or crochet projects), and card making. We have he holidays
coming up and handmade cars are always well received. We’re working on making waterproof mats for the Homeless. We could use plastic grocery bags and you’re help if you’d like
to learn. For questions or more information call Sandi @ 760-735-8845. See ya there!

LookinG for serviCes? Don’t know who to CaLL or who to trust?
Now you do...Call one of our fraternal members, support their business

Advertise your business Here!

I am here for all of your real estate needs. as well
as your family & friends......
 buying or selling a home.
I will make a donation to the Escondido
Moose Lodge at closing on your referrals.
So give me a call today, I will be glad to
meet and buy you a cup of coffee.
 Ginny Stigen

Escondido Family Center No. 1874

Nonprofit Org
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